### Defence of Darwin Character Image and Fact Sheet

**Marks characters that are located on the Bombing of Darwin Interactive Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character Name</th>
<th>Exhibition Location</th>
<th>Character Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alec Fong Lim</strong></td>
<td>Darwin – Frontier Town (Multimedia) After Pearl Harbor (Multimedia) Biographies</td>
<td>Alec Fong Lim&lt;br&gt;Image courtesy of Darwin City Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family owned Darwin business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lieutenant Alex Rigby</strong></td>
<td>Darwin – Frontier Town (Multimedia) After Pearl Harbor (Multimedia) The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table) Biographies</td>
<td>Alex Rigby&lt;br&gt;Image cropped from Photo NTRS 1418 Item 7, Image courtesy of Northern Territory Archives Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darwin Infantry Battalion Australian Army</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Wing Commander Archibald Tindal** | The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)  
The Bombing of Darwin Gallery (Object case: Vickers air-cooled machine gun)  
Biographies |
|-----------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------|
| Area Defence Officer  
Royal Australian Air Force | ![Wing Commander Archibald Tindal](image)  
Wing Commander Archibald Tindal  
Image cropped from Photo P00873_001—2, Image courtesy of the Australian War Memorial |

| Arthur Murch  
Official War Artist | Images of the Day (Multimedia, Graphics)  
Biographies |
|---------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------|
| ![Arthur Murch War Artist](image)  
Arthur Murch War Artist  
Image cropped from Photo P00933_005- -5, Image courtesy of the Australian War Memorial |
| **Aubrey Abbott**<br>Administrator of Northern Territory | Darwin – Frontier Town (Graphics, Object case – Abbot’s Jacket)<br>Build up to war (Object case – Darwin Hotel key)<br>The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)<br>The Counter-Offensive – The Aftermath (Graphics)<br>The Counter-Offensive – The Lowe Commission (Graphics)<br>Biographies | Aubrey and Hilda Abbott, Government House, Darwin<br>Image cropped from Photo NAA: M10, 3/46, Image courtesy of the National Archives of Australia |
| **Hilda Abbott**<br>Wife of Aubrey Abbott |  |
| **Ben Hingston**<br>Mechanic / Trucking contractor<br>Air Raid Precautions (ARP) | Build up to war (Graphics, Object case – Opium pipe bowl)<br>After Pearl Harbor (Multimedia [After Pearl Harbor; Those Who Stayed], Object case – gas mask)<br>The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)<br>The Bombing of Darwin Gallery (Object case – 44 gallon drum)<br>The Counter-Offensive – The Aftermath (Graphics)<br>Biographies | Ben Hingston<br>Image courtesy of Peter and Sheila Forrest |
| Betty Duke** | After Pearl Harbor (Graphics)  
The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)  
The Counter-Offensive – The Aftermath (Graphics)  
Biographies |
|---|---|
| Typist in Censor’s Office  
Northern Territory Administration  
Volunteer Nurse, Kahlin Hospital | Betty Duke outside the Isolation Block at Kahlin Hospital  
Image cropped from Photo NTRS 1733 Item 5, Image courtesy of the Northern Territory Archives Service |
|---|---|
| Betty Humble | Darwin – Frontier Town (Multimedia, Object case – Chinese business sign)  
Build up to war (Graphics, Object case – Darwin Hotel key)  
After Pearl Harbor: Those Who Stayed (Multimedia)  
Biographies |
| Typist  
Northern Territory | Betty Humble  
Image cropped from Photo NTRS 226 TS604 Humble, Image courtesy of the Northern Territory Archives Service |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biographies</th>
<th>The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Able Seaman Bill Chipman**</td>
<td>Anti-Submarine Boom Defence Royal Australian Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Acland**</td>
<td>Civilian Radio Operator Civil Aeradio Department of Civil Aviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles See Kee</strong>&lt;br&gt;Private Secretary to Northern Territory Administrator&lt;br&gt;Northern Territory Administration</td>
<td>The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)&lt;br&gt;The Counter-Offensive – The Aftermath (Graphics)&lt;br&gt;Biographies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Matron Clara Jane Schumack</strong>&lt;br&gt;Matron, HMAHS Manunda&lt;br&gt;Australian Army Nursing Service</td>
<td>The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)&lt;br&gt;The Bombing of Darwin Gallery (Object case – bomb fragment [RELWM31634])&lt;br&gt;Biographies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Dorothea Lyons**  
Wife of Darwin Solicitor  
Darwin Evacuee | Darwin – Frontier Town (Multimedia)  
Biographies | ![Dorothea Lyons](image)  
Dorothea Lyons, Photograph courtesy of Museum and Art Gallery of the Northern Territory (Margaret Doherty-Lyons Collection) |
|---|---|---|
| **Edith Vaughan and Ada Foster**  
Daughters of Darwin boarding house owner  
Darwin Evacuees | After Pearl Harbor: The Evacuations (Multimedia)  
Biographies | ![Edith Vaughan (L) and Ada Foster (R)](image)  
Image cropped from Photo PH0299-0002 and Photo PH0299_0006, Images courtesy of Northern Territory Libraries |
| **Father John McGrath**<sup>**</sup> | The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)  
The Bombing of Darwin Gallery (Object case – Aircraft Identification Plate)  
Biographies | **Father John McGrath**  
Image cropped from Photo NTRS 1812 Item 117, Image courtesy of Northern Territory Archives Service |
|---|---|---|
| Catholic Missionary  
Bathurst Island Mission (Tiwi Islands) | **Pilot Hajime Toyoshima**<sup>**</sup> | The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)  
The Bombing of Darwin Gallery (Graphics, Object case – Nambu Pistol & holster; Cockpit instruction plate)  
Biographies | **Pilot Hajime Toyoshima**<sup>**</sup>  
Japanese Pilot  
Prisoner of War  
Japanese Imperial Navy | Sergeant (Sgt) Hajime Toyoshima the first Japanese prisoner of war (POW). Toyoshima was the pilot of a Japanese Mitsubishi Zero aircraft, A6M2 Zero, tail code BII-124, from the Japanese imperial navy aircraft carrier Hiryu, who participated in the first air raid on Darwin | Image cropped from Photo 068530- -2-, Image courtesy of the Australian War Memorial |
| Iris Bald** | After Pearl Harbor (Graphics)  
The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)  
The Bombing of Darwin Gallery (Object case – Bomb fragments)  
The Counter-Offensive (Graphics)  
Biographies | Iris Bald  
Image courtesy of Peter and Sheila Forrest |
|---|---|---|
| Gunner Jack Mulholland**  
14th Heavy Anti-Aircraft Battery Australian Army | The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)  
Biographies | Gunner Jack Mulholland  
Image cropped from Photo PH115-0014,  
Image courtesy of Northern Territory Archives Service |
| Flight Lieutenant Jack Slade  
Flight Lieutenant  
Royal Australian Air Force | The Bombing of Darwin – Shipwrecks (Object case – USAT Don Isidro platter)  
The Counter-Offensive: Subsequent Raids (Graphics, Object case – silk map and medals)  
Biographies | Flight Lieutenant Jack Slade  
Image cropped from Photo PH0245-0001, Image courtesy of Northern Territory Libraries |
| Joan Bowman | After Pearl Harbor: The Evacuations (Multimedia)  
The Counter-Offensive – The Aftermath (Graphics)  
Biographies |
|-------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Darwin Evacuee | Joan Bowman  
Image cropped from Photo PH0038-0013, Image courtesy of Northern Territory Libraries |
| Lieutenant John Boyd Selman** | After Pearl Harbor (Graphics)  
The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)  
Biographies |
| Intelligence Officer  
Intelligence Corps  
Australian Army | Lieutenant John Boyd Selman  
Image cropped from Photo PH0566-0001, Image courtesy of Northern Territory Libraries |
| John Cassidy** | Darwin – Frontier Town (Multimedia, Graphics; Object case – Webley handgun)  
The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)  
Biographies |
| Maritime Engineer  
Northern Territory Patrol Service | Engineer John Cassidy, 1939  
Image cropped from NTRS 1672 Item 20  
Image courtesy of the Northern Territory Archives Service |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>John Cubillo</strong></th>
<th><strong>The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Biographies</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wharf Labourer</td>
<td>(no image available, image of wife and children)</td>
<td>Studio portrait of the Cubillo family taken at Balaclava, South Australia. Evacuated from Darwin in 1942, this aboriginal family lived in Balaclava for four years. After the family had been evacuated, Mrs Cubillo learnt that her husband, a 'wharfie' who worked on the wharves at Darwin, had been killed during the first air raid unloading the Manunda Photo P02588_001- -3-, Image courtesy of Australian War Memorial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lieutenant John Glover</strong></th>
<th><strong>The Bombing of Darwin Gallery (Object case – Mae West inflatable jacket)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Biographies</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second Lieutenant (Air Corps) United States Army Air Forces (no image available, image of downed P-40 Kittyhawk)</td>
<td>Lieutenant John Glover (no image available) Downed P-40 Kittyhawk Photo 044606- -2-, Image courtesy of the Australian War Memorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Les Penhall** | The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)  
The Counter-Offensive – The Aftermath (Graphics)  
Biographies | Les Penhall  
Image cropped from Photo PH0136-0103,  
Image courtesy of Northern Territory Libraries |
|---|---|---|
| **Lou Curnock** | Darwin – Frontier Town (Graphics; Object case – Souvenir cup)  
The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)  
Biographies | Lou Curnock  
Image cropped from Photo NTRS 2590 Item 24,  
Image courtesy of Northern Territory Archives Service |
| **Mary Lloyd** | After Pearl Harbor: The Evacuations (Graphics, Multimedia)  
The Counter-Offensive – The Aftermath (Graphics)  
Biographies | Mary Lloyd (no image available)  
SS Zealandia  
Photo _PH0096-0011_Zealandia, Image courtesy of Northern Territory Libraries |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Biographies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthias Ulungura**</td>
<td>Aboriginal civilian Tiwi Islander</td>
<td>The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table) The Bombing of Darwin Gallery (Graphics, Object case – Nambu pistol &amp; holster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Matthias Ulungura, 1942</strong> Image cropped from Photo NTRS 1812 Item 40, Image courtesy of Northern Territory Archives Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Melvin (Mel) Duke**</td>
<td>First Class Petty Officer USS Peary United States Navy</td>
<td>The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table) Biographies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Melvin Duke</strong> Image cropped from Photo PH0425-0032, Image courtesy of Northern Territory Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander Mitsuo Fuchida**</td>
<td>Flight Commander, Aircraft carrier Akagi Imperial Japanese Navy</td>
<td>The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table) Biographies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Commander Mitsuo Fuchida</strong> Image courtesy of the Japanese National Archives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Nell Dick** **(no image available)**  
Secretary  
Naval Intelligence  
Royal Australian Navy  
(no image available, image of Naval HQ building) | After Pearl Harbor: Those Who Stayed  
(Graphics, Multimedia)  
The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)  
Biographies | ![Image](https://www.nt.gov.au/defenceofdarwin)  
Nell Dick (no image available)  
Naval Headquarters Building Photo PH00095-0367, Image courtesy of Northern Territory Libraries |
| --- | --- | --- |
| **Lieutenant Norman Muzzell** **(no image available)**  
Commander of HMAS Gunbar  
Royal Australian Navy | The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)  
Biographies | ![Image](https://www.nt.gov.au/defenceofdarwin)  
Lieutenant Norman Muzzell  
Image courtesy of Kevin O’Malley on behalf of the Muzzell family |
| **Ordinary Seaman Paton (Pat) Forster**  
HMAS Platypus  
Royal Australian Navy | Images of the Day (Multimedia; Graphics, Object case – Sailor’s palm; bosun’s whistle)  
Biographies | ![Image](https://www.nt.gov.au/defenceofdarwin)  
Paton Forster at the book launch of The Navy in Darwin 1941-1943, Darwin 1992, Image courtesy of Paton Forster |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Contributions</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Christopher Goy**</td>
<td>Senior (Presbyterian) Army Chaplain</td>
<td>Darwin – Frontier Town (multimedia) After Pearl Harbor (Multimedia) Build up to war (Graphics) The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table) Biographies</td>
<td>Reverend Christopher Goy Image cropped from Photo PH0151-0006, Image courtesy Northern Territory Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Stephen King</td>
<td>Infantry Australian Army</td>
<td>Images of the Day (Multimedia; Graphics) Biographies</td>
<td>Stephen King, Darwin c. 1942-1943 Image courtesy of the Museum and Art Gallery of the Northern Territory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant Robert Oestreicherr**</td>
<td>The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table) Biographies</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /> Lieutenant Robert Oestreicherr Image courtesy of US Air Force</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighter Pilot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Army Air Forces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lieutenant Thomas Moorer**</th>
<th>The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table) Biographies</th>
<th><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /> Lieutenant Thomas Moorer Image No: NH104897, Portrait Photograph by Fabian Bachrach, September 1967 Official US Navy Photograph, from the collections of the Naval Historical Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catalina Pilot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valerie Fletcher</th>
<th>Darwin – Frontier Town (multimedia) Biographies</th>
<th><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /> Valerie Fletcher (no image available) USS President Grant Photo 302708, Image courtesy of Australian War Memorial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darwin Evacuee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(no image available, image of SS President Grant)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multimedia**

- Frontier Town (multimedia)
Vicki Darken
Northern Territory Administration Darwin Evacuee

Darwin – Frontier Town (multimedia)
After Pearl Harbor: Those Who Stayed (Multimedia)
Biographies

Vicki Darken
Image cropped from Photo NTRS 1662,
Photographic copyprints of family, Darwin,
Simpson's Gap and Harts Range Police Station,
Alice Springs, 1938-1954, Item 11, L-R Joan
McPherson, Vicki Ormond, Peggy Johns, 1938
Administration girls

Gunner Wilbert ‘Darky’ Hudson**
2nd Heavy Anti-Aircraft Battery
Australian Army

The Bombing of Darwin (Interactive Table)
Biographies

Gunner Wilbert (Darky) Hudson MM of Graystanes
Image cropped from Photo P02539_001--2-, Image
courtesy of the Australian War Memorial